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A simple model has been developed to include the effect of accumulated charge at the matrix–
inclusion interface in ferroelectric 0–3 composites on the polarization reversal characteristics. This
is used to illustrate a recent set of experimental results on initially polarized lead zirconate titanate
~PZT!/polyurethane ~PU! composites subjected to an increasing electric field in the reversed
direction. Estimations based on previous models @e.g., T. Furukawa, K. Fujino, and E. Fukada, Jpn.
J. Appl. Phys. 15, 2119 ~1976!# suggest that the local electric field in the PZT particles at switching
was an order smaller than the coercive field of PZT. By introducing the effect of interfacial charge
and assuming that initially the charge has a magnitude which balances the depolarization field in the
polarized PZT inclusions, theoretical calculation based on this image shows that the phenomenon of
PZT switching at low fields can be explained as a manifestation of the depletion of interfacial charge
which can no longer stabilize the original polarization. © 2002 American Institute of Physics.
@DOI: 10.1063/1.1505989#I. INTRODUCTION
The study of ferroelectric 0–3 composites, usually in-
volving a piezoelectric ceramic ~e.g., PZT! and a polymer
have attracted much research interest for many years. They
have found many applications, such as piezoelectric and py-
roelectric sensors and actuators. Polymers of large electros-
triction as matrix material have also attracted attention in
recent years, as in the lead zirconate titanate ~PZT!/
polyurethane ~PU! composite.1–5 In a previous article,5 the
induced strain of initially polarized PZT/PU composites sub-
jected to an increasing electric field in the reversed direction
had been measured. It has been reported that the PZT/PU
composites with PZT volume fraction larger than 6% exhib-
ited a switching characteristic when the applied electric field
was increased to a critical value, and the critical electric
fields decreased with increasing PZT volume fractions. The
local electric field in the PZT particles during switching, cal-
culated from the applied electric field in the usual manner
~e.g., in Ref. 6!, was nearly an order of magnitude smaller
than the coercive field of PZT. We believe that this anomaly
phenomenon is related to interfacial charge effects for which
not much is known. An interesting example of an interfacial
charge effect is recently given by Ploss et al.,7 and effects of
charges in inhomogeneous ferroelectrics and their interaction
with polarization have also attracted increasing research in-
terest in recent years.8–10 This work attempts to understand
the phenomenon of polarization switching of the PZT par-
ticles in PZT/PU at low external fields by suggesting that the
compensating interfacial charge that originally stabilizes the
a!Electronic mail: wongck.a@polyu.edu.hk3970021-8979/2002/92(7)/3974/5/$19.00
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reversed field, thus allowing the particle’s depolarization
field to switch the polarization. This switching process is
investigated theoretically by a simple model and is found to
be a manifestation of the conductivity of the constituent ma-
terials.
II. INTERNAL FIELDS AND COMPENSATING
INTERFACIAL CHARGE IN 0–3 COMPOSITES
To understand the mechanism of polarization switching
in the PZT particles of a 0–3 PZT/PU composite, we will
first obtain the time development of the local electric field
acting on an individual particle, given the external electric
field. The calculation to follow will clarify the role of inter-
facial charge in influencing polarization switching.
As a first approximation, we assume that the constitutive
equation for an electroactive dielectric is
D5P1«E , ~1!
where D is electric displacement, P is switchable polariza-
tion, « is permittivity, and E is electric field.
Consider the single inclusion problem of a dielectric
sphere surrounded by the matrix medium of permittivity «m ,
with a uniform electric field applied along ~say! the Z direc-
tion far away from the inclusion. The boundary value prob-
lem gives the following equation ~see Appendix!:
^Di&12«m~^Ei&2^Em&!5^Dm&1q0 , ~2!
where the angular brackets denote volume-averaged fields
enclosed, which are nonzero only along the Z direction, and4 © 2002 American Institute of Physics
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DowH ^Di&5^Pi&1« i^Ei&^Dm&5^Pm&1«m^Em& , ~3!
where the subscripts i and m denote ‘‘inclusion’’ and ‘‘ma-
trix,’’ respectively. In Eq. ~2!, we have assumed both con-
stituent materials are uniformly polarized and the homoge-
neously polarized sphere is covered with surface charge of
density q0 at the pole along the polarizing direction (u50)
with a distribution given by q0 cos u.
To allow a discussion on the time variation of this inter-
facial charge, we consider the conduction current densities j
in the constituents:
H ^ j i&5s i^Ei&^ jm&5sm^Em&, ~4!
where s i and sm are electric conductivities for inclusion and
matrix, respectively. Since the equations governing the con-
ductivity problem are similar to those used in the dielectric
problem ~treated in the Appendix!, we may follow the same
calculation as for D and E for the single inclusion problem
to obtain a relation between conduction current densities and
electric fields in the constituents. The analogous result is
^ j i&12sm~^Ei&2^Em&!5^ jm&2]q0 /]t . ~5!
When compared to Eq. ~2!, the minus sign preceding the
charge term on the right-hand side of Eq. ~5! reflects the
difference in the boundary conditions for the electric dis-
placement and conduction current density.
The average electric field ^E& in the composite may be
obtained from the results of the single inclusion problem
through the relation
^E&5f^Ei&1~12f!^Em& ~6!
which is valid for dilute suspension of inclusion particles.6,11
The symbol f denotes the inclusion volume fraction.
Using Eqs. ~2!–~6!, we obtain, after some manipulation,
]^Ei&
]t
1
^Ei&
t
5
3@sm^E&1«m]^E&/]t#2~12f!]@^Pi&2^Pm&#/]t
f3«m1~12f!~« i12«m!
,
~7!
where
t5
f3«m1~12f!~« i12«m!
f3sm1~12f!~s i12sm!
. ~8!
Equation ~7! is a first order differential equation. For a given
external field, which may be equated to ^E&, we may obtain
^Ei& as a function of time t when the P – E relations for the
individual constituents (^Pi& versus ^Ei& and ^Pm& versus
^Em&) are known. In this work, the model of Miller et al.12,13
is used to describe P – E relations of the constituent materi-
als, as will be explained in Sec. III.
From Eqs. ~2! and ~3!, the surface charge density q0 may
be expressed as
q05^Pi&2^Pm&1~« i12«m!^Ei&23«m^Em&. ~9!nloaded 23 Mar 2011 to 158.132.161.9. Redistribution subject to AIP licOur subsequent calculations will only concentrate on the
PZT/PU composites, therefore, all ^Pm&’s in Eqs. ~7! and ~9!
should be set to zero since PU is nonferroelectric.
III. MODELING PARAMETERS AND HYSTERESIS
LOOP OF PZT
Table I shows the permittivities and conductivities for
the constituents used in this computation. For low electric
fields, these values can be treated as constants and indepen-
dent of the electric fields. In the experiment on the polariza-
tion switching in PZT/PU composites described in Ref. 5, the
external applied field was set to increase at a rate of 0.27
MV/m per second. Thus, in Eq. ~7!, ^E&50.27 t MV/m
where t is expressed in seconds. Moreover, ^Pm&50 because
PU is not ferroelectric while ^Pi& is generally not a simple
function of ^Ei&. For the inclusion phase, the change of po-
larization depends on a change of electric field as well as on
the polarization already present. In our calculation, we as-
sume that the PZT particles are fully polarized initially, i.e.,
Pi(t50)52Pr ,i where r denotes ‘‘remanent.’’ Thus, when
the composite is acted upon by an increasing, positive elec-
tric field E , Pi will gradually increase, tracing the positive-
field branch of the Pi – Ei hysteresis loop until saturation Ps ,i
is reached. In the process, Pi changes sign when Ei passes
the coercivity Ec ,i . The model for a saturated hysteresis loop
of a ferroelectric, suggested by Miller et al.,12 may be
adopted in this calculation:
Pi5j iPs ,i tanhFj iEi2Ec ,i2Ec ,i lnS 11Pr ,i /Ps ,i12Pr ,i /Ps ,iD G . ~10!
In this model, j i takes 11 and 21 for increasing Ei and
decreasing Ei , respectively. Since different kinds of ferro-
electric materials may have different hysteresis loop shapes
~corresponding to different ]Pi /]Ei for a given field! even
though they have the same values of Pr ,i , Ps ,i , and Ec ,i , we
therefore have slightly modified Eq. ~10! to include a factor
ni[n1,i /n2,i to extend the usage of Miller et al.’s model for
a broader range of ferroelectrics, and, as a result, the hyster-
esis loop of PZT phase may be approximated by
^Pi&5j iPs ,iH tanhFj i^Ei&2Ec ,i2Ec ,i
3lnS 12~2Pr ,i /Ps ,i!n2,i /n1,i11~2Pr ,i /Ps ,i!n2,i /n1,iD G J
n1,i /n2,i
, ~11!
with n1,i /n2,i55/11 ~Fig. 1!. In general, it is found that odd-
numbered n1 and n2 with n1 /n2 ranging from 1/3 to 1 will
give results close to hysteresis loops of realistic materials.
TABLE I. Properties of constituents for PZT/PU 0–3 composites.
« s (V21 m21) Pr (C/m2) Ps (C/m2) Ecb ~MV/m!
PZT 1570a 5310212c 0.35 0.4 1
PU 6.8b 22310210d
aReference 14.
bReference 5.
cReference 15.
dReference 16.ense or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/about/rights_and_permissions
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shown in Table I. When Eq. ~11! is substituted into Eq. ~7!,
the relation ]^Pi&/]t5@]^Pi&/]^Ei&#@]^Ei&/]t# should be
employed. Concerning the initial condition of internal fields,
our theoretical calculations assume electric fields in the con-
stituents are both initially zero. Therefore, from Eq. ~9!
q0~ t50 !5^Pi~ t50 !&52Pr ,i . ~12!
Equation ~12! gives the sign and magnitude of the charge
density q0 cos u of the free surface charge accumulated at the
matrix–inclusion interface at t50 which completely bal-
ances the depolarization field inside a fully polarized inclu-
sion particle.
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A previous article5 reported the experiment as follows:
The PZT/PU composite samples were first polarized, then an
increasing external electric field was applied in the reversed
direction ~opposite to the remanent polarization in the PZT
particles!. The rate of increase of the field was set at 0.27
MV/m per second. By monitoring the time development of
the electrostrictive strain of the thickness of the composite,
the critical electric field which corresponded to polarization
reversal in the PZT phase was obtained since the induced
strain changed sign when the polarization of PZT switched
direction. Wong et al.5 also reported that pure PZT experi-
enced polarization reversal at about 1 MV/m ~i.e., coercive
field Ec’1 MV/m). Without considering the effect of inter-
facial charge, the electric field in the inclusion phase at
switching may be estimated from the magnitude of the ap-
plied electric field ~Fig. 2! together with the permittivity
value of the composite5 and those of the constituent
materials:6,11
^Ei&5
1
f
«2«m
« i2«m
^E&. ~13!
Calculations from Eq. ~13! have suggested that the ^Ei&
value at polarization switching is about 0.1 MV/m for all the
composite samples investigated ~PZT volume fraction from
6% to 38%!. This is about an order of magnitude smaller
than the coercive field of PZT, which is difficult to under-
stand.
FIG. 1. Adopted P – E hysteresis loop of PZT @Eq. ~11! with n1,i /n2,i
55/11] for model calculation.nloaded 23 Mar 2011 to 158.132.161.9. Redistribution subject to AIP licTo solve the discrepancy, we employ the model devel-
oped in Sec. III, which has included the effect of accumu-
lated charge at the matrix–inclusion interface in the ferro-
electric 0–3 composite, to study polarization reversal
characteristics. In Fig. 2, the experimental result of the
switching electric fields ~the external electric field at polar-
ization reversal! for the PZT/PU composites of different in-
clusion volume fractions are to be compared with the theo-
retical predictions obtained by solving Eq. ~7!. The switching
mechanism is schematically shown in Fig. 3. Figure 3~a!
illustrates the initial residence of charge around an inclusion
within the composite, where the polarization of the inclusion
phase ~which is taken as the remanent polarization! is com-
pletely balanced by the free surface charge @Eq. ~12!# at the
matrix–inclusion interface. When an electric field opposite
to the inclusion polarization is applied to the composite
sample, the polarization will no longer be fully balanced by
charge @Fig. 3~b!#, as some interfacial charges are removed
by the electric field because the constituent materials have
finite conductivities. As a result, the uncompensated polar-
ization charge gives rise to a depolarization field pointing in
the same direction as the applied field. The polarization of
the inclusion phase will then be reduced and eventually
switched to the opposite direction when the electric field in
the inclusion reaches coercivity.
This process becomes apparent when Eq. ~7! is solved
with supplementary and initial conditions as explained in
Sec. III. Taking f50.06 and 0.22 as examples, Fig. 4 shows
the development of the electric field in the inclusion as the
electric field applied on the composite is increased. Since
PZT has a coercive field of about 1 MV/m, the polarization
of the inclusion phase will switch when the internal field
^Ei& reaches 1 MV/m. We can therefore find the applied
electric field value ^E& from Fig. 4 corresponding to the
coercive field required to switch the polarization of the PZT
and the results are shown in Fig. 2. A remark should be made
which relates to the shape of the curve ^Ei& vs ^E& . The
shape of this curve substantially depends on the adopted hys-
teresis loop for PZT, but, in contrast, it will not affect the
location of the critical external electric field ~at PZT switch-
ing! significantly. We have attempted to use other loop
shapes for PZT to verify the similarity and consistency of the
FIG. 2. Applied electric field at polarization reversal vs the volume fraction
of inclusion phase.ense or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/about/rights_and_permissions
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the PZT/PU composites of different PZT volume fractions
have been shown in Fig. 2. Both the experimental and our
calculated critical fields decrease with increasing PZT vol-
ume fraction. Apart from the sample with 6% PZT volume
fraction, the magnitude as well as the decreasing trend of the
predicted critical field is in fairly good agreement with the
measured values.
Taking the coercive field of PZT as 1 MV/m, estimations
based on previous models @Eq. ~13!# will give the critical
FIG. 3. Schematic diagrams of interfacial charge around an inclusion par-
ticle within a composite sample, with symbols % and * denoting free
charges, and symbols 1 and 2 denoting bound polarization charges. ~a!
Polarized sphere is fully compensated by free charges, and ~b! depolariza-
tion field Ed is induced because of depletion of interfacial charge when the
composite is subjected to an applied electric field E .
FIG. 4. Theoretical results of the internal field ^Ei& vs the applied electric
field ^E& for f50.06 and f50.22.nloaded 23 Mar 2011 to 158.132.161.9. Redistribution subject to AIP licelectric fields at switching from 100 to 25 MV/m for inclu-
sion volume fractions from 0.06 to 0.38. These values are
about an order of magnitude higher than our model predic-
tions. Our model @Eq. ~7!# takes interfacial charge into ac-
count and gives the critical electric fields at switching from
5.66 to 4.73 MV/m for inclusion volume fractions from 0.06
to 0.38, which are in fairly good agreement with experimen-
tal data as shown in Fig. 2. This confirms that the consider-
ation of the interfacial charge effect in the polarization rever-
sal phenomenon is essential.
Figure 5 shows the interfacial charge density q0 versus
the applied electric field for f50.06 and 0.22, respectively
@calculated from Eq. ~9!#. It clearly demonstrates that, as the
applied electric field increases, the charge density q0 in-
creases ~becoming more positive! and eventually changes
sign. This is consistent with the image shown in Fig. 3.
V. CONCLUSIONS
Based on a simple model that includes the effect of in-
terfacial charge on polarization switching of PZT particles in
PZT/PU composites, the phenomenon that the PZT polariza-
tion is able to reverse at electric fields much lesser than co-
ercivity can be understood. This demonstrates that consider-
ations of interfacial charge are essential to understanding the
behavior of ferroelectric composites. Convenient mathemati-
cal functions ~hyperbolic tangents! have been adopted for the
P – E relationship of PZT. The calculated switching fields for
the composites are compared with the experimental values.
The experimental results reveal that the switching field de-
creases with increasing PZT volume fraction and this trend is
broadly predicted by the present model. The formulation of
this model can be readily applied to other studies. By modi-
fying Eq. ~10! to capture the major characteristics of a real
P – E curve for a ferroelectric material, this model may be
used to simulate the electrical response of other composites
with small inclusion volume fraction. However, in situations
where it is necessary to consider a more general P – E rela-
tionship of the constituents than the saturated hysteresis loop,
e.g., in the poling of composites, modeling of general ferro-
electric responses such as provided by Miller et al.13 may be
employed.
FIG. 5. Theoretical results of the surface charge density q0 vs the applied
electric field ^E& for f50.06 and f50.22.ense or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/about/rights_and_permissions
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APPENDIX
Consider a dielectric sphere of radius a with permittivity
« i subjected to a uniform electric field ^Em& in the Z direc-
tion far away from the sphere. The sphere is surrounded by a
medium with permittivity «m . The problem is to solve
Laplace equations with azimuthal symmetry:
„2w i50, ~A1!
„2wm50, ~A2!
where s i and sm are the electric potential inside and outside
the sphere, respectively.
With the condition that s i must not have a singularity at
the center of sphere (r50), and the boundary condition at
infinity:
~wm!r→‘52^Em&z52^Em&r cos u ~A3!
solutions of Eqs. ~A1! and ~A2! give
w i5(
l50
‘
AlrlPl~cos u!, ~A4!
wm52^Em&r cos u1(
l50
‘
Clr2(l11)Pl~cos u!, ~A5!
where Pl(cos u) are the Legendre polynomials.
The boundary condition of the tangential component of elec-
tric field is
2
1
r
]w i
]u U
r5a
52
1
r
]wm
]u U
r5a
, ~A6!
and the boundary condition of the normal component of elec-
tric displacement is
2« i
]w i
]r
1^Pi&cos uU
r5a
52«m
]wm
]r
1^Pm&cos uU
r5a
1q0 cos u . ~A7!
We assume that the polarization terms Pi and Pm , denoted
by the average in the respective phases, are uniform in each
of the spherical inclusion and continuous matrix regions, and
that the spherical inclusion is covered by charges with a sur-
face charge density q5q0 cos u. These assumptions make
Eqs. ~A1! and ~A2! plausible.
Applying the boundary conditions to Eqs. ~A4! and
~A5!,
F2A12^Em&1 C1a3 Ga sin u1(l52
‘ S Al2 Cla2l11D
3al
]Pl~cos u!
]u
50, ~A8!nloaded 23 Mar 2011 to 158.132.161.9. Redistribution subject to AIP licF S « i«mDA11^Em&12 C1a3 2 ^Pi&2^Pm&2q0«m Gcos u
1(
l52
‘ F S « i«mD lAl1~ l11 ! Cla2l11Gal21Pl~cos u!50,
~A9!
Equations ~A8! and ~A9! can be satisfied simultaneously
only when Al5Cl50 for l>2, therefore, they become
A12
C1
a3
52^Em&, ~A10!
S « i«mDA112 C1a3 52^Em&1 ^Pi&2^Pm&2q0«m . ~A11!
Eliminating C1 from Eqs. ~A10! and ~A11! and then substi-
tuting A1 into Eq. ~A4!, the electric field inside the sphere
~evaluated from the electric potential! is
^Ei&5
2«m^Em&2^Pi&1~«m^Em&1^Pm&!1q0
« i12«m
. ~A12!
We can finally rewrite this equation in terms of the electric
displacements ^Di&5« i^Ei&1^Pi& and ^Dm&5«m^Em&
1^Pm& to obtain
^Di&12«m~^Ei&2^Em&!5^Dm&1q0 . ~A13!
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